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HARPER.L.-..EDITORAND PROPRIEToR.

preircuLitioh 1200 Daily-6EI

A Moßraric- -

, DECEMBER 11, 1849
T-T SEILIA H411

'-'11:1 1"-ConiteeleiMiith. the Establishment of the Morning
os:Of- thelaigtstAtt Ptirsting Offices in the city

lahirnaUkinds otavotir is• done on the shortest notice, and
Most}easonati:t&}hts.i •

. 461:64-OE-ADVERTJS.ING,
_

B;Y:

Iffiqpipap.;oiie,insettron o so'each additional insertion .

~,,..-r. treone week ' ~. ". • 1.;-" "tvviCweeka
.‘ three.tierileisr• • • ......

, •
-

400V one- month- • ;.•; •r: • SIV•

SE,,,F. -• r• :i4WDM99 19..5;1.'`, . 90; Eft . ..
.. .0 00o" fotierquiithi tO 00'

ri• 10 2 00
otietear,, 00Sl4i4i-4••Coid;4y/X. lines be lesi, Per sonnet 10 MT.
-tCITA:NO/4211•E rtssairiac :

'•:-',Ore.istio:rito(yettuntin(excluaivo orthe POPeri/' 'Oa
elide additiorinV equare,inserted Over one month,

xndfitkiach-additional square inriertatunder theXcarlY
"Pabliihe 'no; feeriountable-for legal advertisements-47 -.f.priyoild the' amount charged for their pablication

nnotisicing,riarididates air Oilice-tO be charged the
• 99199 as other advertisements:,' '• •AdVartisementa iminlarked rin the colts'for -a sPecified• ' {lumber-of inteeth:ins,will,be tenanted -till forbid,and•". .,•'.:payerfent'exattefl accordingly: ' •
-'•••10• JTheiptifilegelititYearltadvertiseilwill 'be confined'• "y" rigidly aithekregrilar business, and all other adverfiiii.-;-‘

,•;‘ ,ritenis MA pertaining to their regrilag Itusinem as agreedfor,to be paid extra. -- ; -

Z":,,r,"..'.'-./ttl:.'eultrittlidentents for charitable institutions,' See,•-• ricattpaniet,:waril,-tovenehip and tither meetings,sutleliliti,lo'be chargedJfaifprice;payable 132919TLY
tri ,litairiagembtirieri tobe chriegeddo cents;• .ri • notices elreesimseeit without, charge, finless accom-•-•th friitriied invitations or obittutry notices, Andrtfrhan ricr ucoompaniedl;tobe pald'for. . • .

Ifigniataidireetisers; and all others sending cominuni-
" _

c atplAs,Rr,lvqutring, notices designed to call attention to• •• I'meseSetirectrf,C.oneens, or any public 'entertaitunriallit•••rileeretcbargeleare made for admittance—all ,notices of.
-peivatirlassoolations.-every notice designed to dad at.-t•rr.•.l.,tentionlo priVale .enterprnies calculated intended topromotefadividnpl interest, can only be inserted with thefuldersmuldingitimthe sante is tabu paidfoe. If intend-

;;_, ;Adman, inseriexi irk "the 'Meal 'column' the 'mime will be,steliargeduttle ratO of ootless than tetr cents pet:;line.0•,BilhopxotFist Notices to be chargedtriple
• •;.TaviiiiLicense•Petitions,632:00and Medical Advertisements to be charged atF, fnitpneep.: . • .

Real Estate-Agezt -and Auctioneers' Advertisements....mot to bo-cinasedimder yearly rates, butto Ito-allowedaxliscountor thirty4.4eu untLetue7third per cent. fiord theamount of.VEEKLY---PRTRI—IV.EEKIX 1;N DAILYPAPERS.One ci_at+.4l.hMe,iniertions..• . . . 7 ....•.. :7451 60each additional insertion -

037' . AyDEETI'SEMENT'SAN WEEKLY PAPER;p•Asquhrui,Alllines,) pito* ItittertiOn Si) 50"'... ' each additioilid insertion 0 25Alltransient ad 'UliseMMit - to naitald in advance.:WHITE"ec.CBO.;d-a26lte-L.:H.3RPER Vast • •
ROBT. M.It ALh, Jparani,

-
- ~;JAMES:Pi-BARR is -Co Chronicle.FOSTERk,BROTEIER,---Ilterpitch.

;

Itecat 1619.1.-JAMESW:.BIODEE, American._ .

•

The Taylor
IhatAlltitidministrition at Washington is seaport-tiblefoi the, delny. -ileitisg••a Speaker, is a no-~4Wdo~Yact;'and t~isoven admittad by th o

, .fthe-sponial ,orgam.of the President and Cabinet.;:llia:t)taper of Thuisday, held the following lan-
IluaSF

whige, of coarse, will never abandon their•noinmee ; for though they cannot-claim his election..is a>party triumph, they feel that. the desertion o.him synald:bri'more disastrous than his defeat,'-This is trulya precious confession, and should be
''''•;--.--Pitt;Jrpoir:'secOrti;by; every democratic paper in the

',union.' ,-Ifere it_ is operity.admitted that the Taylor-•

ites-ise in the minorityin the Boutufilf Representa.
but ..Yjt they Ara. determined te Stick to Mr.

bneanseuthe deserticin ofhim would ber,nore.'d6itiOus' th.n his defeat:, Or in other
:.„:_,.worda,• the -whig leaders have resolved to adhe re to

„..iiiikmitterable administration right or wrong. If theeienthan of2dr. Wyeratioe would notbe claimed by
the..}vblga Bras e' pEsty ,triuMpli,'t why thdn, in thename of common sense, do they cling to him through

,escry.ballot, andllereby prevent an organization I
• well known that the Democrats, upon all ques.

lions inyulvitig,:principlifnrutional politics, hive a
elBhr and iis4;ital.e4'nutiority. inlholtpue;ibet=as

...down.4nhy.,guie; yetthefriends oftheefekettyadministration„ that obtained potier by
- • liuud tiudfaltiehatid;".Wili-never abandon their 110Mie

neel":,They'WO/Ild at.oncesaspendall business, stop
the-wbeels of..government; and bring about anarchy.and probablya ilistrolutiiia of theanion, rather thanISiibandoelhsfr. nominee PI And this is the party

• - .,aud.itlieSe are the men-who prate so- much about,Kparty schemes lf7 • Could rascality and hypocrisygrifartlier t But, thank heaven the reign of Taylor
-Cirhiggetruillibe of short duration.

•xtcs The 'Tariff the Great Question !

T4e.U.,S.Bank project is dead and buried ; the
- Independent Treasury is in the "full tide of 811C..exPeriment," and has liow but few oppo-

nents; the Distribution Sch eme is a ridiculous bum-
- bug, and the, whigs care but little about it. TheTariff, therefore, iii,the great political question be-

, • ,r fore-the...country for discussion. ,The,Tariff now in
, cperatioitis unquestionably the very best the cone.

. try
' aver had. And Why 1 Because, Ist; It is

essentially a Revenue measure, and raises an shun-
"' dance of means to'meet the expellees_ of the gov.

ernment: And, 2d: It sufficiently "protects" all the
great interests of the country. The Democracy arewedded to the Tariff oty46. The great triassoxf theWhigs-arealso friendly to the existing Reveille Laws,because they know that under their operationsthe country bits enjoyed unexampled prosperity.

• -Therm who are clamotiag for "Mori'. protection !"71-flimore protection l" are a class of greedy monopo-
-' lists Who are never satisfied Unless Congress is con-
s Ittantly legislating immense sums of money into
_—. -their pockets; or in other words, taxing the misses(Or' jhelr`eiclusiva tieriefit. The monopolists will:',.l. ;Altiihtlesslitiake_a ;desperate effort this winter toat overthrow the PeoitieriTa`riff. Lazy, loafing,pradent creatures, will have their expenses paid, to
,̀-,'-,::go•terWishitigiiin and there make false and ridien---':-Jeutr:statentents in regard to the "ruin" and'-;;;lresiii!Aihich,exist throughout the country. ± Corrupt-s- 1:-; 1,.414addiehoneat.editers like unto the conductors ofthe "Kickapoo"--papers in thin city, will work for

..._ ,.'i,--_-:their-thirty-pitscett of silver, and 'endeavor lo infiu.
.etacc theRepresentatives ofthe people. But is will

*rub ,avail. The Tariff will not bedisturb-
:;c4,,<„ccrgreas will not dare to attempt to impose.store taxes upon the, people, for the benefit of a few

ideated monopolists.
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As, WhitThis toileintivi,j,,xto is jw.;.pne month 'Later from 0 ornia.ne7o Egg*

Americanf;_pnblic„,.,,,on,- Waiiandtref Arrival of giaamieereareateciiyi,i-cacy of a nnjod.kifittir;Atlaritin atiftPacific oceans ••;;;+•i ••=,pluorsanetihoor isit,,,,f The stearnithipieresitintOity,r'---Ptattl— taddard,'•yesterday, having stopped a few tours in theelil reached her docleitP2,lßirth bdelsHthis morning. Ihirieft,,Chagres on the 28th ofon his way to Washington. During thelast aired:, November, and arrived at Kingston, Jamaica, onyears be has visited the Cipitol of nearly every the 611r.
State iniahe Union, besides a large number of cities, She brings one month later; news, from; ;SanFrancisco, to:the 2..a,0f November.and presnted his project to different Legislative The Crescent City brings_one million of dollars

6 c
bodies, all ofvthom,have reported favorable. He on freight, besides a large shipment of Californiawas Coltimtite", Chid, on` Wednesday last, and gold belonging'to' the-passengers.
,addressed a large meeting in the State; House on The American steamer Alabama was at Chagres

et. the andasailed` hesame' evening with the Crescent Citythit • eveciin of that day. Col_ Itlrnsur, for 'New Orleans,Seatestrlan,:•tima notices hie The'average amount of gold dug out by the"The speech.of MryWhitneywas-veryclearand miners is computed to be about ten dollars eachriatisfectory,aud ivel thinka very;conclusive de. day.Monstration-of the practicability and preferability The steamer California arrived at Panama onof his' proposition: We hope; thepresent-Congress the 22d-ult., with accounts from San Francisco towill adopt.siotheiPliiii' for the speedy construction the 2d, touched at Maiatlan, 'where she receivedofa mad—and so that it promises success, we of $75,000, for England; she also took from Sancourse e#e not,rerhose suggestions natty guide that Blas $42,000; for the se•ine destination.botlY., in the passage of the necessary,bill. The Thirteen hundred passengers passed through theinterests of the country and the destiny of our town ofChagres on ,the 25th and 26th ult., andRepablic we:think; demand the earliest action of there were, at least,- 100 additional passengersthe Natlgriat Legislature upon this highly irnpor- awaiting transit to California.tant subjec,V • The Isthmus was perfectly free from sickness.Mr. Whitney will remain at Washington during Among the passengers by the steamer. Crescentthe City, is ttie Hon. J. P. Judd Minister to his High-Preient session of Congress , for the purpose of
_

'

nem, the King of the Sandwich Islands, accom.urging The passage of a bill granting him permis- partied by Alexander Linibihb, heir apparent toMori to build the Pacific Railroad. the Hawaiian throne, and his brother Lot Kamehamehelia. The object of Mr.Judd's visit to the
United States and Europe at this period, has re-
ference to the late outrages of the .French at theSandwich Islands.

Rents •at San Francisco, and the other city cites
continue to increase, and building is rapidly going
forward. There is great danger from fires, especi-ally at San Francisco. The buildings being prin-cipally wooden, and of light construction, and ,
there being no fire engines, or organized-I:neap of

repressing fire, the city is liable to be swept awayby conflagration. The hundreds of ships, crowdedclosely in port, would, in such a ease, also be de-
stroyed. Efforts are being made to organize a fire
department.

The Californians are determined in the stand
they have taken in their Convontion, against the ,existence ofslavery in the territory.

Great complaint is made of the -monopoly ex.ercised by a few persons in- thenavigation of the
Sacramento. These persons have squatted upon,or secured all the landings and city cites upon the
river:and charge exorbitantly for the transporta-
tins of passengers and freight, and the privilegesof landing and storage at their depots along the
river,

WU' The Despatch has taken a noble stand against
the;outragcous scheme of taxation proposed by the
tree masters. We commend the following para-
graphs Redd that paper to the attention of our read-
ers's.

YITISEANNEI DION SENTTO THE NEW YOE E MAE-Ezz.—Our neighbor of the Journalgave us some in-
teresting informationabout the bad policy of "carry-ing,coale to New Castle?' rer..English pig metal to.Pittsburgh—we have a little piece of informationmore. interesting to him, as somewhat conflictingwith his opinion that the Pittsburgh manufacturers'neertadditionat protection to enable them to com-pete with the Englig iron in the Lake arid Westernrivermarkets. '

We are credibly informed. that Messrs. Carothers& Miller, of thePipetown Rolling Mill,have a largecontract to furnish the iron for Collinsrnew.line ofocean steamers, now belng built at Nets York. Thishas the appearance, at east, of a carrying coals toNew Castle,» if it be true,that the iron interest re-quires. additional protection ; sad assuredly 11 Pitts.burgh Iron manufacturers nap meet John Bailin NewYork, and furnish the iron for the ocean steamers,we have tome protection to compensate for the costof transpiartation, &c., to the very port where theEnglish manufacturer must have theadvantageifanywhere. certainly when he Meatie in theWesternriver or Lake markets, we would have astill greater advantage.
Perhaps it may be said that this is apecalirbut it isat least a striklarEict that Pittsburgh iron

can 'he' sent across the Allegheny mountains, andsoldat a profit in New York city, while the a ironinterest» is demanding additional protection tokeep the English manufacturerer from undersellingus away out on the Western river and inland Lake
ports.

Journeymen Shoemaker's ASSOChltiOn.
We suggested: the other day, the formation by ourworkingmen, of associations for mutual benefit andprotection, and we have since:been abownilie sob.aciifititin Mit to the capital stock of an associationto be,called "The Journeymen Shoemakers Menu-faituring 'Company of Rochester: , The design is,to organizeunder the General Manufacturing Law,passed by the Legislature last winter, and to put ina cash capital of 826,000, the whole to be in thehands ofTrustees properly controlled by needfularticles of Association.
At prt seat there is a gpod prospect ofthe amountbeing raised. Considerable stock is alreadystak • :1-„.end as soon as ttie list is full, the company will beorganised, and the manufacture of boats and shoescommenced. The enterprise is one which she • •

meet with encouragement from all. SuccessJourneymen,say we.—Rm:/usfee Magnet.

00C lils IMPORTANCE OP The WORILI7IO CLARSEP.—The three elements of the resources of the,great coMmonwealth are labor, intelligence, capit-al; the last is gathered and administered by thewealthy; the second is contributed by the gilled'and studious; but the first great contribution ofendless toil is supplied , by the working classes.There are they its your fields and your mines, yourfActnrita,..and your ships, your warehouses andyotiiiWortahops,:givintati amount Ofttiantial elfdphysical effort- which notiature, no patience entthat tlfmeu bred to labor, could sustain. Hardlyless constirriers ,thap" prothicers, they form thatgreat, elastic power in the community which en•dures privation and adjusts demand and supply.Amidst.scarcity and high prices, their unavoidad leprivations diminish consumption- and, amidst plen-ty and-cheapness, their increased enjoyments re•store the 'remuneration of capital and the profitsof trade. in national policy their judgment, onceenlightened, would have immense force and equalvalue—their voice raised in favor ofreligion, peace,rational liberty, and just government, irresistible.—Scientific arse-icon.

Caszirriss FICSIALES.—Three Chinese ladies of
rank arrived in the English bark Helen Stewart,
on the'2oth October.

Munn LABCZNY.—A young man, whose namewe could not learn, was arrested on the 29th Oct.,for stealing $1,700 in gold dust from AugustusWinder. The prosecutor; having recovered hismoney, declined appearing against him, and he
was discharged.

THE GOLDEN EMIGRATION.

GnErt.Er ON Conn.—Horace Greeley, in his "ed
itorial correspondence," thus speaks, of the Dem
ocratic candidate for Speaker:

And let me say here that Mr. Howell Cobb isalso a man of decided capacity, tact and energy.Personally I barely know him, but in Parliamentary tactics he has no superior, and es a presidingofficer (in Committee of the whole) he ever evincedco urtsey, decisien with impartiality. His politics,general add sectional, are of the stamp I cannotsee the beauty of; but I know no man holdinglike opinions respecting Slavery Extension, theTariff, &c., whom I would sooner see chosen. Heis opposed to stealing, whether in the form ofextraallowance, double-and twistedMileage or any otherand will give his support, whether in the chair oron the floor, to measures of National Economy;now sorely needed.

Tun Poway or Goon,--..Until recently, no Jewwas allowed to live, or even to sleep, in the Pro-testant University town of Erlangen, in Germany.Now, however, if a Jew be worth 20,000 florins,and will buy a house in which to dwell, Erlangentolerates his presence.—Utica Gazette.We have an instance nearer home. A coloredman without a picayune, is not allowed to vote inthis state. But let him have $250, and he ,is equalto a white man in this respect, so that there is Jost$250dollars between the two colors, or the right ofsuffrage is estimated to be worth this sum. There-fore the " power of gold" .restores the politicalequilibrium between the two races—or $250 are en-titled to a vote, while the man is not, provided hisface Is darker than the legal ertandard.—Breolo Cok.Adv.

Ear The Detroit Tribune says Michigan has goneinto the growing of wool at a rapid rate, pad is des-tined to keep on increasing. Last year the surplusthat was exported wan over 1,200,000 lbs; and thesmall manufacturing establishments scatteredthroughout:the State are estimated to have consum-ed 600,000 lbe. more.—This Beason the amount ex-ported will not fall ahort of 1,600,000 lbs., and atthe.same ratio another year it will reach 2,000,000.At alair estimate, Oils the Tribune,) there Are amillion sheep within the State, In 1840 there werebut 89„984.

During the month of October the arrivals of
emigrants at San Francisco, by sea, have been as
follows:

Americans
Foreigners

' Total
Of which are femaler—Anierican

Foreign..

119
Total arrivals for the months of August. September and October, 13,677. The character o

the emigration ctill centimes such as will -reflec,
favor on our grdwieg and opulant state.

THE STATE CONSTITUTION.
I he-State Constitution has been submitted to

the people of California, and will be -voted for or
against on the 13th of November. With referenceto this subject, the alto California of the Ist Nov.observes -

"The political fires, which have slumbered longremain peat up no more. Inconsistent with the;character of the inhabitants, the-nature of their or.
-chpation, and the immediate requirements of Cali-fornia, as it may appear, our citizenshave in massmeeting revived political, diatinctions, zealouslyadvocated extreme, if not ultra measures, andtplunged into 'the.. unhesitating support .0I party-principles; abandoning, in many instances, busi-
tress pursnihs, and wholly forgetful of the chief de.sire of their lives, and to accomplish which theyhave assembled on these shores. This heated stateof public feeling is confined almost exclusively to
the district of San Francisco.

It is hard to say which party is the strongestin this place—whig or democrat.
There are numerous candidates daily presentedfor the offices to be filled by the election of theMb November. For Governor we have the namesof Peter H. Burnett, W. M. Stewart, W. S. Sher-

wood; for Lieutenant Governor, J. McDougal, F.J. Lippitt ; for Representatives to Congress, Ed-
ward Gilbert, R. M. Price, G. W. Wright,L. Dent,W. Shannon, and a list of flamer before the peopleof the aspirations ofwhich, with the qualifications
and prospects we know nothing. To the Senateof the United States, California will send J. C.
Fremont, and the choice for the remaining seat.
will be probably Thomas Butler sing, or H. W.
Hallock.

"To the gold digger in his industrious pursuit,the month ofOctober has proved more satisfactory
"pay " than to the politician. The ship loads of
emigrants landed at this port have with betterdis.cretioia than generally exercised heretofore, pushedon for the mining country, where, we are crediblyinformed, they are for the most part prosperous
and contented. Stories of individual successamong them are by no means rare.

The health ofthe mining community was ne-
ver better than at this time. The sickly season ispassed, and the heat of the Sacramento and SanJosquin vallies greatly abated. Winter quartersare spoken of and a mountain home will be thechoice of nearly all now engaged in mining."In the address to the people of California, sub•mitting the Constitution, the delegates say:

"In establishing a boundary for the State, the
convention conformed as near as was deemed prac-ticable and expedient, to great natural landmarks,so as to bring into a union all those who shouldbe included by natant interest, mutual wants andmutual dependence. 'No portion of the territoryis included, the inhabitants of which were not, ormight not have been legitimately represented inthe convention, under the authority by which itwas convened; and in unanimously resolving toexclude slavery from the State of California, the

great principle has been maintained, that to thepeople of each state and territory, alone, belongsthe right to establish such municipal regulations,and decide such questions, as affect their peace,prosperity and happiness."

- - 13/shop of Indians.
Wo learriliet'ibe consecration of Dr. Uproar),

atant Episcopal Church of In.liana, will take pfage Indianapolis; c? Brit Sab.bath' He will icave 'this city-today in company
, Elepbrii4 Sohn H. Sheen.
--'7.ll..,7beigati;und'Oriande Metcalf, pals; Dr. Upfold willieturn to lfittabargh and rit Trinity

- . 'his -arrangements are 'complete for theremoval of hie family to hie diocese,-- While .ve.are
;; 0:with'the promotion of this, learned,divineand excellent citizen, we feel that his lois will be
ti tit ult to apFtply-4eiei both in the church and the4 lit - •, Tr 0
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Several meetings, well attended, have been held,preparatory to the general election which isto takeplace on the 13th Nov., for the purpose of electingstate"offieers and deciding upon the adoption ofthe constitution formed by the late convention atMonterey.
One held on the 25th November, was attendedby about 4,ooo,persons, and many more wouldhave been present had the Plaza been large enoughto accommodate them. Many speeches were made,all of which proclaimed that California should bea free State. " Whether annexed to the Union byCongress, or not, she should still be a free State,governing, by her commerce, that of the wholePacific coast."~:~

,t';>:
Faity - Mmiazmiza. Graham,, for January,sale lit.the Fourth-street Literary Depot.should ho porno' in mind that Nr. Morae-o-frerareceive- subscriptions. at man than the publisher'sprice, xxiii Of ;Pnottigi.- -Alto th thisgee, makes theu_bacribera here. one. dollar leas thana whenit isTeceivedikrfmnil.-

a
r

• National Magazinemw-'atahittirisandib..far January
e Lad

t Holmes, Literary• fint4-- ndenr eceive da
"aoito the Post office ' wherePP

• a low as at anyop,titittetzenetsed a reetatiiLhptenFioG the city.
Tha'D• ,(1.1atthe Canada
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arrived
petti; during the past years 'a 37,604. 1

Eat It was highly gratifying to us, yesterday, (nyethe Augusta Chronicle, of December 4,) to see a lotofGold, twenty-two handerd pennyweights, fromthe mine ofhleasnr.McCormick & Lehner, ofColum-bia county Ga., formerly known as the Griffin mine.Tfdtr"Was obtained in little over a month, with theofthirty hand The usual average per month.we 1616, le from eighteen hundred to 2,000 penny-weiXce. This ;nine has been Worked for years,and isprobablyns profitable, if not more so, than
at any,former period. ""

rii11.40J1 1.1)13 rx gOUTH Csaetrixs.—Tbe threeprincipal Railroads undercontract,, and the lesserones an which••operatiom•may sbortly"be expect-ed to commence, with the Celumbia and HamburgRoad and, its branches; Will exhibit, when complet-ed,a network of railways in South Carolina, equalto an extended line of 951 mile; in a iterritorialarea of30,000 square miles.

.Fitgljah agrleuttudet thinks hehattdiecov.;eyed that guano ie the cense ofthe potatoe dieense.But thlVvisitation le felt extensively where the newmenttre.hae.never been employed.

On the 27th November, another meeting washeld, which broke up in a row, in consequence ofsome injudicious speeches on the question, ofwho were to be considered voters under the newconstitution.
Tim Coevsirrrozr.—We are advised that theHouse on the 3d. had under consideration theclause introducedby M. M. Mciarver, prohibitoryof the immigration of free negroes to California,and struck it from the Constitution by a vote of.31 to B. It isbelieved that the bone ofcontentionwill be the apportionment ofmembers of the legis-lature, some considerable dissatisfaction havingbeen manifested-at the report of the committee on'the subject.

We make the following extracts from the cor-respondence of the AltaCalifornia :

SACRAMENTO •CITT, Oct. 28, 1849. •

It is , astonishing to me, who have not visitedthis portion ofthe country for one year, to find theprogress of the country so extensive and so rapid.1 was prepared for a wonderful development of
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resources, but I coil Mo 46 ceped of oneanAreat. 134thicia, N‘,'Totk,Maitintt, Suisun,SutthicinkSiii4nentinCittirealli•ftliirtg up, butSacramentol City exceeds end outtkas them all.44411 alorrgthebankoftheSacramentoformilesIbeim sed.theacerrogittbitog 64iiii,,the horsesand cattle, and'the families . of the recently arrivedemigrants. This was to me the most cheering ofall, for it was aatrong indication that the greategFicultural interests ofCalifornia wereablkut toassume theirproperionsitfoh,'The'affliefing intalligencnof
,

the death of Einvet.Captain Warner, of the Topographical corps ofthe 11. S. A.,-is:;confirblek It appears that the
party with_whom be ;Was engaged in searchingfor a practicable Mafor 'a railroad across the'SierraNevada, had crossed the mountain andwere
returning by a new 'Onto. Some of the animalshad given out, and the party bad been divided toallow them to recruit Capt. Warner, with a few
men and animals were pushing on ahead througha cannon,- about 25 miles above the usual emigranttrail which crosses the mountain, when they wereattacked by a-party of Indiana whowere concealedbehind the crags that overhang the path on eachside,

Capt. Warner was killed by an arrow whichentered his back just below the left shoulder, andpassing right through him, cameout just underthe,left nipple. The guide was also killed, and seve-ral animals. Not only will this intelligencecarrysorrow to the numerous friends Which Capt:Way•ner has left in California, but the government willdeplore the loss of an able, indefatigable and usesful officer.
The emigration which has already arrived isestimated at about 3000 wagonsby a gentlemanwho has recently arrived. He thinks that at least1000 wagons more will come through , and is far

ther of opinion that many will not be able to getthrough, and that they will suffer severely. Myinformation doesnot enable me to give an opinion
as to the correctness of this intelligence.

Sacrament& City is full ofyolitical aspirants.
PLACER INTELLIGENCE.

SIIHRLOC DIOO.IAIIB, Mariposa, Sept 27.
We muster4botit fifteen hundred strong in,thisneighbortiocul,,and flee hundred Texans are daffy.

expected. Our merchants would willingly contractwith the post office agents for the_establishment of
a mail route between this place andSan Frnacisco.This, Mr..4itor,ie unquestionably =the g acefor "big churl -kg," but let me instruct you concert-ing thesemliggings. They were discoveredtwo or
three months sinceby a man named Sherlock, whowith a company of seventy Mexicans, workedthese deposits on shares. The work varies with
us, as well as elsewhere. In eight days, three
men took out 57 pounds of pure gold; and !last
week, two men took out in two days 29 poiindsfrom a spot near my camp.

Sherlock has gone into the mountains, nooneknows where, and we have elected a new Alcalde,
who, on the day of his installation intooffice, issued
an order for all Mexicans to decainp,' which theydid forthwith. We all intend to winter b.erti, as
we can easily make comfortable quarters. Thisplace is distant 11 miles from Fremont`o diseoveryand is much the richest of the two deposits. Many
large pieces have been receattribund here, avera-
ging from one to eight poundi pure gold. Thefinest pieces usually are worth about fifty cents, so
you perceive this is the region of "big lumps."

Tau Psacza.,-,The Placer Times of October
13th says :.

"We have seen•several from the-mines duringthe past week—some of them with a bag full of
`dust,' while others were not troubled with-any-thing beery. The following letter from a friend
will give our readers a common sense view of mi-ning and miners in allaections of the Placer, al-though written on the Middle Fork, and dated—

SPANISH BAR, Oct. 10,1849.Since I have beenon the Spanish Bar(now about
three months) there has been an immense amount
of money taken out. Damming parties have done
the best by going into the bed of the stream, yet
many dams have proved failures; some companieshave taken out over a hundred dollars a day for
several weeks, but these things are not common.

You are undoubtedly annoyed every day by newcorners, who wish to know the best place. Give
noadvice at all; if my brother were to come to me
with the inquiry I could not give him the infor,
mation required. Some do well every where,andothers are equally unfortunate. Miners here are
thinking about going into winter quarters; thenights are quite chilly, and every one is anxious
ttrget breakfast for the joke ofliettig Peer the are.
' the 10tltof.November, to Panama,
of the prevailing fever; Mr. Leavenworth Bard, ofCincinnati, Ohio.

THE DORTON, TSAGiED
fl'OM the"Boston. -Times'ot Dec..'IMP, tat qP DR. PARRAIANMATTERSLILTING', TO IT.The medtcal • cominitteitengagerftlering yesterdayItte.tantleing;thepartsof the.deadiredy foetid -it-theIfferlieWCollege,tuid bilievidr-to be that

jggPr:Parkmano did not conclude their labels, b atto-day : to be engaged. No further 'faeurhave „yet-been made known from the College,—andin fact hardly any,can be expicted, except what mayresult from.the' investigation ofthe medical commit-tee, and 'that Will be published in our paper in fullwhen•the coroner's jury next sit in the case, which
will be on Wednesday. ,

As yet, these have -no-open-manifestation in anydegree demanding the carrying,forth of the precau•tionary Measures, taken'preliminarily hy tkeLarge numbers ofcitizens, during yesterday iarid,last.
evening, gathered about the College,but they Were,very peaceable, anidas a general thing:appeared teabe very respectable, and, to .have collected merelyout of curiosity to view the premises and to catchadditional information, if anywere to be bad.We cannot, with 'ohr sense oflustige, candor orreason, overlook tbe imiendoes (to give the matterthe mildest term,) to the effect that guilt rests uponthe head of Mr. Littlefield, the janitor of thelledi-•cal College. Nothing, in the face of the, body ofthe revelations already Made to the public, can seemmore preposterous! It is even rumored today thatMr. Littlefield has'already benCarrested. This isfalse-ratterly false. Who will rampage that Mr.Littlefield would have beenso indefatigable in hie la.bore to find• the body as he has been during the pastweek—and who that he would have worked against--such obstacles to getat it—were he guilty ofmurderin the ease. Whoaupposes,—afterDoctor Websteesacknowledgmetit that Doctor Parittnan was at hit(Dr. W.,s) room on the day he was missed—thatDr.Parkman could have• been assassinated by Mr.,L.-while going oat:of ,theL'ollege and dragged back to'the private room of Dr. Webster, and there cut upand (Harmed of,hiti as he seems tohave beeefound,-and Dr. Websternot be. cognizant of'the fact! Indeed, the idea is toe absurd, in ourview of the mat.ter, to be argued 11111:113.Various good reasons may beatirmlsed, to accountfor thin attempt to throw edeedofblood from a manin high. society upon the head of a poor man. No.doubt the friendsof Webster are very anxietya toshield him -from the dread reaponeibility,—and it isnot perhaps an entire impossibility that beings in hu-man shape there be Who,for -the mere paltry rewardoffeied for the recovery of the body; would be WilYling to cast the .penalty of death upon the innocentman who now seems entitled twills reward, by theapparent result of his indefatigehle`labors. '

We leavethis matter here, leaiing what else we,may have to say for a firtare article.
From the notion Chronotype.THE SUPPOIEEr TILAGEDV7.-FORTLIER DEVELOP,

NEEIII.*Yiis stated uponthe-authority oftwo physi-cians that Dr. Keep, who but three or lour 'weeksprevious to the .disappearanceofDr.Parkman,formed dental operations for him, has examined the
mineral teeth and portion of the jaw, found in theashes at the MedicalCollege; and atonce pronoun-ced the teeth tobe the same, in his Opinion, as those
hemade for Dr. Perlman;and that upon comparingthe mould made for Dr. Parkman,s teeth with thosefound at the college, his opinion was fully confirm:ed.

The coroner's jury upon farther examination of•the remains, have ascertained to their satisfaction,that there was a knife.stab on the left side, between
the fifth and sixth ribs through into the cavity of
the chest.

On Monday afternoon the family ofDr. Parkmanvisited the college, and after examining the remainsidentified them as those ofthe late Dr. GoOrge Park-
man 1 The grounds ofidentification are not to bemade public in advance of the Inquest. Instrtic 7dons are given by the family, to Mr. Merrill, un-dertaker, to procure a leaden coffin in which thebody is directed to be deposited in Spirits.
• It is stated that several bones belonging to an
arm of the body have.been discovered brthe cam.mittee of physicians.

Mr. Swain, the Cambridge expressman, says he
has conveyed goods to and from Cambridge, for Prof.Webster,, ever since the erection of the college,and that he always (previous to the 23d ofNovember
had free access into the Professor's room, wheaevs
er he brought anything to the city for him. Be saysthat during the week preceding the discovery of thebody, the door of the Professor's private room wasalways locked at times when it formerly used to beopen, and that during that week, he was ordered byProfessor Webster, to leave all bundles, packages,he.,for him, in the entry-way outside.

It said that the wife of Professor Webster ievery anxious to see him, but her friends have die-:winded her from visiting him at present. She seat
to the Marshal's office on Monday, a basketand same articles ofcomfort, which were forwarded
to the jail for him. Mr. Andrew*, the jailor, saysthat Professor Webster asserts his entire innocenceof the charge preferred against him, and that hedoes not •believe that the remains found at the col-lege are tboae,ht Di. Paktum and further, that hedoes not know by ,what means they were'placedwhere they were found. He stated that hebelievedLittlefield must have placed them there to get the
reward. Webster is t 7 years of age, a native ofRoston, and the son of Dr. Redfield Webster whofor many years kept a drug store at-the North end,and practised as a physician.

The committee of Physicians appointed to cram-hie the remains, spots, metals, fitc. have not made
their report. Until they do,nothing-positive will
be known of their investigation. The Coroner's in-
quest will sit at ten o'clock this planing.

The funeral obsequies, directed by members oI. 0. of 0. F., Rev. JunesRogers, of Connecticutacting as chaplain, were attended by a large con
course of Americans.

CALIFORNIA MARKETS
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Fresh Provisions--Beef 18 cents per lb; veal 35
Wets; pork 80a75ets mutton $2 per quarter, po-
tatoes are on longer sold by the bushel, they bring
$4 per hundred; squashes and cabbages bOels to
$1 per Ib; eggs $8 per dozen,

Milk 75cts a $1 per pint. Fish, fowls, and all
kinds of game are exceedingly scarce, and-com-
mand extravagant prices.

Flour-17. S. superfine $12a15 per bbl, a slightadvance in half bbls. Chillion in bags $4,50a5 per
cwt. Corn meal, kiln dried, sBalo per bbl, halfbbls sell readily at $5,50a6 each. Mess pork $2Ba32 per bbl. Prime do $25a28 per bbl. Clear do
$20a22.

A brisk demand lately for all kinds of pork.Mess beef, but little demand, the best qualityselling at s6aB per bbl. Pickles ate in demand,selling readily at $2a2,50 per gal.
Cheese, 25a5Octs per Ib; Lard 45a60c per lb;Hams 40a50c per Ib; Sperm candles are wanted

and meet with a ready sale at $1,50a2,00 per lb.;Tallow candles 30a35c per lb; thick clothing is in
good demand, also thick boots and shoes; driedapples, in demand at 50a75c per lb; dried peaches,in demand at $1.a1.25 per lb; butter sells readily
at $1a1,25 per lb. Lumber continues to sell rea-dily at exceedingly good prices. In boards it isheld at 30 cents per foot. A small lot recentlysold at adction for 27c. The prices paid to com-
mon laborers have increased from $6, to $7 and $8per day. Real estate still brings enormous prices.Rents are extravagant.
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Tr SERGEANT GEORGE DOUGHERTY will be acandidate for Atlnta.nAn in the Firth Ward.dectl:3t MANY VOLUNTEERS.
EY' Oy : Oysters It...The subscriber willkeep up constantly (at the Monongahela Exchange) fromthis time, FRESH OYSTERS, which he will serve up inthe very best style. E. C. CAMPBELL,sepliktapr Cor. of Smithfield and Fuorth its..

MIEN

LOCAL lATTOS;',
Ildeoazultii Fga;:disliu*nr.:=ldiiefis-OMithfield-

street, has ruriioeiltnic:.* ll4 Gra#aiik for January
This numbirsocineUos tiiiin4k,,folpfnfi4i is the"
richest one ever issued It ;contaiiikilght'-
gravings. Among thel'ernitributors We, notice the
names_of Arthur,..Street,....Grace_Greenwood„you
Simms, Mro.Orgood and

i.
almnt twenty others.Peterson's is also a good number. It contains a

number.of_saperb eugrayings, __The ...eontributicins
seem to be snperidr to the common standard ofIllngazineifterditire4i=jari -indebted to Me
fey !tre:4lllPla!7•Ftllnke.r,;:t7),,,T.

nrf' 00PYof the Proceedings= erthelafoti Crinventionlv We
olmeiv'elkilit 1 i!
of Andrety,Stcwartiirnot. even referred ; ledge
Shafer's is folly and veryeonectlygiven.--

We willireasure this document, for it 74r:ser vo,
for femme' reference. Orieheiilfore fori4B.ll; ifthose whose names appear minspicnousiy.irmts:
gee, do not blush at an -exhiliitiorof it inthe Yeii:1860, ir they be alive. The Trotectiftt.delution..will not lastso long as • .

MANAGER
THEATRE.

The Ihterlor of the Earth 4

ADNISSIONDress Circle and PanmeneSecond Tier

1311r-W,

Aurtaiturr.--The official term of<th e:-following
named-Aidennair.expires this winter: ' '

-

let Ward—P. S.Scully.cc cc Getirge Webrekt. .
cc2d ThomatCSlnele.- ":3d cc Robert Moi owAndreur-Milidaater.,,drh cc L.'S;

Bth John A.Parkinson. r" Jamei Bely:-lak' ' " • •

C. S. Poirrirn.

Twact Wano.—qhe Itthi;ge"ot the Third Wan]
have nominated the followingqicket . • ;Aldermen=-And.

Assessor—fdajor Joseph.,BleColtoch.',' -;Judge ofEiections—James Gatbrait¢s Jr.Inspector of Electiona=doieptv'Efotner. 'School, Directors—a:Ada-Ms, John-..Constable—David jewel. '. '

b There was nothing ofpeculiarinterest' irrao;of the Courts ,yeaterday. ' Onecages: ,.Bllsrts, sat.Lothtop was taken up in thebistiici COurt;ishlebbrought up Solari'.reminiscences. of therpasf. WeheardthenaniesDentason, 4 Co.,And ollterold'finniriiida
Williams, Counsel ,for Derendant:'ton appeared for: laintiff. - .

ter The new Dininesne-Engind: miss rOkiyetter-.

,day.Joe . trial.. We didnot hear.,tlie judgment ?r,the members; bit they hare-iprntOotichitie,Aer.:.tainly.
"' '

We eadaratand that the above Coinpanirintetukgiving a Grand Ball, in Wilkineitill thi!'224 of

Ear The « Northeiti_LiberiP.3 is tfie::naine of theEighth Ward Engine;which was takewiliMieoppeb.-
orday. It looks well enougbsbut ,wedo:not lincei.why the Philadelphiane ihriiiiieeff. We OinkEighth Warders did a mean thing in boy* A
betterone could llawibeerimatte here <

<

. 'Williamßradley. rettrrnato the-city on Sun.day, and yesterday met-the :owners orthe. boatWe -Aid not learn_the result of the investigation..But we believe the'opinion is That he' did not actdishonestly. He has been in ,Noblestowe since.-hisdisappearance.

tLT THEATRE WARM AND COATFORTARLETUESDAY,December 11, will be presented—
THE ROBBERS WIFE.

SAILOR'S HOWWIPE -•Miss STALNESTo which will be Raided—
UNCLE SAM

Comic Sono
To conclude with—

far We are gratified to-learn that our estimabletownsman, -E. M. Stanton,,Eiq.,whose knee !stein.jured, lately, is doing well,land.altbodgb-hisrecoverywill be slow and the ieveestipainfuti: yet heis in a fair way to be about:4o4 to irreer weeksi ofa- couple or months.—Gcnrelfe. ,

Mn.Roams° m.

Tare:mist Assesmsettr.— The indications ate.,from the returns . In far as recetiied' at the Coma-tilt'sinners' Office, ;that 49Iegheny County will, ebowabout 30,000 taxables. This wilt entitle tie to:twoSenators and rnsßeprese ves---Gazette.= . 4
- -

/XV' B. F. Rem:rater, Esc, the artiet, bs”euseivodhis studio-;X:mrt Fourth street to Irwitiii.itoor;,. onLiberty street, 4th door from Fourtbi.oppbsye the
MethodistChurch

Tnte_ bop.weso._arrestetL,,Oft;broitil,!titicifiiiia,the Mayor• yeatetrfity,-ehttied 3alealingpittef..:The affair has not, yet heen fully fertetett;eet.;
•

Mr, Booth had a full and..fashionahlo,house last
night.

filiStt PAID FOR WHEAT, by,N,;,/ deal- STUART 44444"llVWdoctst

A fact of great interest has been proved by theborings for Artesian wells in the suburbs of Paris,
namely, that as we go towards the centre of the
earth, the temperature increases at the rate of onedegree for every fifty feet. That he whole inte-rior portion of the earth, or at least a great partof it, is an igneous ocean of of melted rock, agita-ted by violent winds, though I dare not affirm it,is still rendered highly probable by the phenomenaof volcanoes. The facts connected with their ir.ruption have been ascertained and placed beyond
a doubt. How then are they to be accounted for?
The theory prevalent some years since, that theyare caused by the combustion of immense coalbeds, is perfectly puerile and entirely abandoned.All the coal in the world would never afford fuel
enough for a single capital exhibition of Vesuvius.
We must go higher than this; and I have littledoubt that the whole rests on the action ofelectricand galvanic principles, which are constantly in
operation in the earth.

We know that when certain metals are brought
together, powerful electric action is developed,and a light is produced, superior even in effulgence
to the splendor of the sun. Now, if a small ar-
rangement produces such results, what may we
not expect from the combination of those immensebeds of metals to be found in the earth? Herewe may have the key to all the grand phenomenaof volcanic action. An illustration on a small
scale may be seen in an instrument called thethen-electrical battery, made ofzinc, bismuth andantimony, packed in a box and varnished. In this
heat is evolved below, while the top is cold; andhere we hate the very cause of the volcano, whenin the interior a fiery ocean is heaving its surges,while its peak is capped with everlasting snows.—Prof. Siilnnen.

Tire. Parrerzits.—The second meeting of Jour.neymen Printers of this City, in aid of the craft inBoston, was held on Saturday evening, at StonealPs,in Fulton at. The business was the receipt ofcon-
tributions, and the Treasurers reported the sum of
two hundredand three dollars and seventy-five centsas the sum received which will be forwared to 800..
ton to-day, we presume.• There was some inciden-al business transacted, and the meeting adjourned

to Saturday evening nest.—N. Y. Tribune, bet. 3.

THE GENTLEMAN IN BLACK.Tian Aurann—Doors open at past 0; Curtain risesat7 o'clock.
J. H.LAWMAN'S

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
ANDGentlemen's Furnishing Emporium

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
NO. 68 FOURTH STREET, APOLLO BUILDING

BETWEEN WOOD AND DIAMT CIRTSZTO,
PITTeiIIIRGH, PA.[Cr Always on hand, a large assortment of Shirts,Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, &monde'sUnder Shirts, Drawers,io., Ac. marl 2

ATAIRIBLE REAL ESTATE.= ALLEGHENY FORV SALE-4k House and Lot on Washington at::$l4lOO.A House and Lot and Carpenter pipp onl.fedlie street':S7Z,, .A House and Lot an ,Sainpson street: : $BOO.Mese:mid "Lot on 'Ann street :,$050•; 20 feet 'OnPeelle:a Street.bY 110deep : $3541: . Lots onLibertystreet, each Bsou. Four Lots onitinkLine.; South Com-mon, each ssoo. Two Lois on Harrison. street, each8200. Terms easy. S. CUTHBERT.,"dec.lo , Gen. Agent, Smithfieldstreet..Hate's
Tus admirable Machine, which hadbeen theroughlfftested as a COMMON PUMP, MRS' ENGINE,WATER..TirRrrL,

, can- be seen during' .thepresent week at BALLARD & BAIRD'S,over Patter-son's Lock establishment, corner First and Ferry ate.This machine bids' fair to outstripall other inventionsfor the purposes above mentioned, a nd the public are in-vited to inspect it as above. • ' "deelthlw..

Ohio& Pennsylvania Railroad Company.kl OTICE.—The Stockholders of the Ohio and Penn-sylvania Railroad Company are hereby notifiedthat the Annual Meeting of Stockholders, and Electionof Directors, will be held at the Company's Office, inPittsburgh, on Thursday, the 10th of January,lBso,tween the hours of 10 A. M and 3 P. M.
By order of the Board ofDirectors.

OtrNov. 30, 1849. J. J. BROOKES.
Nora.—Extract from the 7th Section of the Act incor-porating the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Company:"After the firm election of Directors, no person shall" vote on any share on which any instalmentis due and" unpaid. deell:lawte

•
Fire 1 Sire 11 Tr re t.t: •

• Tun NEPTUNE FIRECOMPANY will
•

open Wilkins' HaikFourskstrees withtheir;•, "7- ,-. •FOURTH ANNUAL 8011tEE,Itibis given%••••
OD FR/DAY DVDDDIC!, the 11th of January,1850. Thefriends of the Companyand citizens general-ly are invited to ahead. The,Alanagera have. made ar-rangements to accommodate a large number ofpersona,and will spare no pains to contribute to their comfort and'pleasure on the occasion.

Fire Works 13 Fire Works!!! •
330;000 TORPEDOES.50 boxes Fire Crackers; 20,000 Pulling Crackers;4 cases (6000 packs) do; 1gro. 12 ball R'n Candles;4 gross 4 oz. Rockets; 2do 10 do do5d03 oz do 3do 8 do do10 do 2 oz. do 6do 8 do do25 do 1 oz. do Bdo 4 do do50 do Pin Wheels; 10 do 3 do do50 do Chasers; 25 do No. 1,2& 3 Scrolls;20 do Grasshoppers; 3 do Flower Pots;10 do 4 inch Traingles ; Bdo Blue Lights;5d03 do do 10 do Stars;Just received and (or sale by JOSHUAERODES,deed 6 Wood street.!nothe Honorable the Judges of the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessionsof the Peace In and for the Countyof Allegheny :

The petition of Thos. Lawrence, of the Township ofVersailles, in the County aforesaid, humbly sheweth,—Thai your petitioner hath provided himself with mate-rials for the accommodation of travelers and others, athis dwelling house, in the Township aforesaid, and praysthat your Honorswill be pleased to granthim a licenseto keep a public !muse ofentertainment. And your pe-titioner, as in duty bound, will pray.
LAWCWe,the aubsotibers, citizens of aforesaidTownship,do certify,that the above petitioner is ofgood repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well provided withhouse room and conveniences for the accommodationand lodging of strangers and travelers, and that saidtavern is necessary.

ILMhnCDeyH.t hLnm W,m..Aonem sB, P..BH.K amelmiyn, SP ..Cuar dre ey ,J. AVAdatus, A. RickerstotT, G. Warns, H. Campbell.decl:w3t•

M AGAZINES FOR JANAUARY, 18.50, atm moan
_

Navy Novara.--Graiinm'sMagazine for January.Petefebn's Ladies' National Magazine for January.Sidonin, the Sorceress—by Wm. Afelnliold; author ofThe Amber Witch."
TheOgilvies a new-Novel—published by the Havens.The Cardin'al's Daughter—by Meclrenzie Daniel.The Golden Calf, or Prodigality ,and Speculation inthe Nineteenth Century.
Also, the most-splendid and extensive lot of AN-NUALS,GIFT BOOKS, Ac., that has everbeen offeredin this City, justreceived at the Cheap' PublicationStoreon SMITHFIELD street, between Second.and Third.decll. M. A. MINER.

•,R. J. Duffy, Ea Ie;'MANAGERS:S. Hamilton, Allegitis'yelty;S.W. MeSherry, Allegheny; J.Lockhart, "Arthur McGill, Duoueene; J. G.Young, Manchester ;James Scott, Niagant • J.McQuewazi, Esq., Nept'e;Janice Pattie; vigilant ; . Wta hf.-Edgar,•Esq.,John Shore, Good Intent; GeorgeFunston,M. Tibby,Jadependence; Neeper, "John Coyle, GoodWill; John Fluke, • "R. PorterFairmount ; Geo. McGonigle,H. Reis. Relief; George P..Moore,John T. Sy mmes,Dirm'm ; James BL Porter, •2,Puma matteozes:
Ebenezer Lowry,Andrew Graham. [decS •

Allegheny County, .111 • •
-

William
Henry Grazier,

. ....5.11.1 IN'THE ORPHAN'S COURT.--In the~.t)q'- 0. , 51,ca matter of the Petition ofElizabethGibson,ik..,.V,. •'.•!: praying the Court togrant a Rule upon the‘.t....i( „ heirs of Sarah Farrow, dec'd,to appeatin
-t l Courtand show cause why "aid Petttioner.....ca
•~;- may not be permitted to make.elmice ofone of the purports auchoCo opere Estateof Sarah Farrow, dee'd, to which John,one ofthe heirs, is entitled, she being the purchases ofthesaid .

..........

•:pnrpart
And now, to wit: December Ist,lSl9; oil,Atotion ofA.Washington, Attorney. for-ElizabethClamant the Coungrunt a Rule to ahow causetwhy Elisabeth Gibson shallnot be.permitted to make choice of oneltortiouofsaidEstate to .which John Cooper is 'endtled--retamableoaSaturday, the 12th day of January next. Bythe CourtdeeB:3tw • • DANIEL AIeCURDY;Clerk. :

TN THE COURT OF COMMON-PLEAS forthe Court-
'ty of Allegheny, at lime 'Perm, 1849—N0..24.

ee... . jolue sansnailFli snAbyyru l:ermtr. ftria .Jolt,(eq.. ,'" And now, to wit, November
.

3,1049, the0,7." ;( 'li ,g Court appoint Thos.3teeliEscf., Commis-,
~, stoner, to take depoons of witnesses to'-'•'—`..-". • be produced on. part of libellant;—ththe-

weeks notice of the lime a nd place ofink.;lug the.same to be given by publication:in the '!'Pitts,.burgh Post,. a paparpublished in the City of Pittsburgh,
County of Allegheny: thedast of which publictulonashall be at least ten days before the day eppOintedfor'taking the same. By the Court. . , , . . ..

From the Record. HIRAM HVLTZ,Proth'y..2b Jams Flynn, abort mulled Raspenderit=Talte no-tice, that in pursuance of the above Rule of Coun_,th edepositions of witnesses will be taken -before:,Thos.'Steel, Esq.,at his Office on Fourth streeti.in.theCity ofPittsburgh, onThursday, the 13thday, of.Dec ember next,between the hour, of 10 o'clock s. at and 4 o'clock P. 211.when and where you may attend. ,-- .- -•- • '
JOHN J: MITCHEL, • j

AttornaY for Libellant

mar The devoted love of a mother to a wayward
child, is the finest and noblest in the world. BEANS-50 bbls. SmallWhite, in store and,for sale bydeal. STUART At-SILL.

no,n:dlawtaw
I IV TiOS COURT OF.COMMON PLEASteethe Coen-ty of Allegheny, at June Term, 1849—N0. 24.Susannah Flynn, b-her next

friend, John Jones, Libel for Divorce.vs. ArinculsJames Flynn.To Janus Flynn, du above nanted.Raporulenr—Takenotice, that whereas a writ of alias subpinna in libel fordivorce at suit of year wife, Sustinnah'Fiymi, by hernext friend. John Jones, was issued' out of*the abovementioned Coon, tested at Pittsburgh, on the 20th day of
' 1840, and returnable the fourth MondayofOctober next thereafter, and whereas; on the return ofthe said alias subpmnn, proof was made that you couldnotbe found in said County; now you are hereby re.guired totbe and appear, in your proper person, at theCourt of 'COMmon Pleas of Afiegheny-County. on thefourth Monday of December next, being the first day ofthe next term of said Court, to answer the. petition andlibel of your said wife, and shew cause,ifany yen hwrowhy she should not be divorced from the bonds of maths:mony. • C. CURTIS, Sheriff.Sheriff'sOffice, Pittsburgh, Noir.6,1849 4novtelawthor •
fIORN BROOMS 100dozen Corn Brooms Wmrated.j and for sale by KING & MOORHEAD,oetl3 Diamond.
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Ao*:s.,o.k...,i.':feioigt.4.ofi•
Repwuld ibr the--Ziron:thig Post
ter. E.astete fi'ilotio, therefore we have no

Coogrers news;,"

tm-3thEt.ENcE.
AwAL' OF THE EUROPA I

- , Berieiri Dee. •te.The Eorope arrived here
Caring retched atHalifax OR _Friday eseriiig. .

-The political. news I iminapertent..'"
Basin exs has been generally acti,ve.

• COMMERCIAL',':'
Corrow—The Inniket!t-tans exceedingly qaiet du•ring the, week precedierahe,miling cifahe Europa--and prices declined latid per pound. Fair...uplanditid"Ptfebire are iimiied ne6llfair,ifirleane..6T.', Thesalmi oftheweek anionnted,to 21,600 bales. ir ,

,

n;;PAencicf--Traeinetione in" the prOdoe.o markethave-been limited.- • •:
•

"

,N.onn-,—Bes t alern canal ,iloor ia..alticilaat 22
-023.; Philadelphia and Baltlroore 2023 a ed024a.

(is►ttt-=Amencan,wbito.wheat L , quoted ea 8431i 2d; Rek ba ilda6u.C4,p7crbia..;"liitin- :core,'whiter 27029 a perAuarler; yellow 262ikii.-- •
•• •Cons MEAL—Saleeat,l2a edol4 sqperzpbi.trade to

English fandO are .depressed.Ciiikobilisigifkfrom 941 to 941; for7mOziejit,id ne-

PWC.E.• a 3
.--

. On the 16thorNotember.llolAigli Court "of Nrer.stiles sentenced •LedmRollitel*ehlrry-thiti - e oth.
Cr! implicated la the Jane Metirrectiion ttOira rmpor.tation for life. •i.,

The police are still'engaged ift...aehipiii)3P°lllalpdarrestimfseditors for a.4lde taddetrimental to the interests orthetiiiiSirnment.
- Twenty Seats in'the 'Alienibly'shavit- been made.•

vacant;by the eonrictiona at Versaitee:.. •

.

LouiaNapoleoa-haspabliabia a -decree eaabieriegPidrre Bonaparte,.and thus depriving birct.ooAiitartrank ofClief de:Battalion of theAjeatiLegion:The offence Charged" is 'n &reach of discipline.— -
-Pierre Bonaparte has published a long letter 1awhich.he declares that the President's decreehas no forcein law, and he looks upon his dismissal as nail and

Guizot is inParis& sebpre he ie much licinised.'The only Interesting item ofpolitical:news:ls therefuaal ofthe. Assembly to. grant an _lnerease of20,..000f. to thinVice President's, salary.Challenges are daily. taking place among Ike-Mem-bers and thaParisian editors..
SPAIN '

The Minister for Foreign '_Affairs-ban , officially
,-announced the recall of the Spanish troops fromRome.

Garibaldi has arrivedat Gibraltar in ilia Sardinian
,vessel placed at Ilia comtnind,by tint goernont.Sardinia also offered him 10,000f.whichIC. declinedaccepting • -

The President of the Couneij.heid ghee egrzeddinner to the new Ainerienn Minister..

Letterefrom Widden to this4th nit., state thattbe.
Hungarian and Polish bud been transported,
from Widden"triSfittn44-7-The l.Tagyars, hS"adini byHelmuth *and lardigaisitit.tiret 3d ofHolfember,..Demldoff, the allegoLs4iiin ofCount Tomtierg-,it Constantinople; -:lH,l7.,.iiiission is~eupposed to'bo
'secretly to some discord between the French and..

.Hoglish Ambaesadors, to 'overthrew' the' presentcabinet el tho Sultan:
Rumors ofwar between Rusalii'adlthis POrte arefast Ay4l4f,away at Constantinople,ig

,10 144hrinew bad been rumored"nslo.thtt Baaldcsibleti of the-EmPerM thii:".terhishquestion:` '

Dro .oji3as any: qtrirtei%iforig
•Ban!ctiv4icitco .lit says the Colonial ,end-IFOreignproduee'liirkets "have been ..quiertltie --ivieel!, and.Ic4,ei:"Oliitiiiiliatre been accepted for ccltdf,COFTWAND SyoAll. --1101deritrefrainIfFirtriireen,.ing sales. In mansineinneeliiiiiiiitierTtifiiisit4e4::.l.•6d.'reduction.

l'onacoti' le extremely I
Astr.ateamiSerocae.--A meta-better feeling per

laet sieeli Atherican Jtocke -ImatginellflPBolo7; Penna. We are quoted at 88;Ohio 6,e tit 99.0101.
FROM 8.4.1n,k-EXi'.. 1.--. -.....-,_

- - . ...r.Lottift,-.A?citmbey,!o; 1849.A party ofSanta Pe traders; iirived?at Ihdppend;
onee,-report that seven Atnerielaus.lnftf 'hilted atthe.Point of Books by the A.Pan.kilitigtfi;''Janitts.ht. While,'lg. Callovray,Benj.. Bitunitair and wife; , 1and three Gertna'ne'were kilted, and'Urs: Whitt? and-daughter were earrsisiketid ~.1 -

'-'
' '.

' • '=II
The Governer "ef Santa Fe bed eeet quiPeebla

ndimmt° "noOo tbepneonete: "

• • FROM CALIFORNIA.'
• ..Itifpir-Yoeir,peceraber 10.The steamship:Ohio has attired from, Halianai •• 'Goinwhich'portahosailed'on the itth : mutant: She -'-

bringsiltriCallroinia•mails ; $250,040.in' gold dust p•ir ,-mad eitisintialreif end forty-three piitseigers, eighty tof whom are from California. A 'mong the,passen.
_gers,areJohnElidell, late Minister ta Mexico; Capt.. ,May,' of, the United States Army, froat Callfornls~ ,'and Limaden, of. the Ness'Orleans PiCaynne.

NEW Yoar, December 10,
The expressfrOni. Boston, with forelgri papers andletters, hadnot arrived at the close ofthe hysinesahour. Deafens ire awaiting print°. letters. Thesnow- has checked oatdoorbusiness.: Nothing done' Iin market to warrant giving quotations.'

ST.LOOIip'December 40. 1.,The C.nie;'of:eltildi, .acetteed, Of defraudpag the - •

,Bant, of Missouri;-was-terminated last Saturday ere.—'Meg, by the acquittal of the accome,d., ihe trial
lasted during fiye-weelio; and the speecheiitf corm
awl lasted nine days.

• • • New Your, December 10.
The weather is very disagreeable, end-but littlebusiness is doing. We have little change trnotice.

-

-
.

- CINCINNATI MARKET.
Crecultuen,Decetaber 10.The 'now hyFlow. ..Steady and unchanged.Whickey..Solo3 31210211c.Hoga..Sales et 2ier3c. Latter fat Mrs teaiy.

• ; Adminlitgritioros-Biotite. .-
-

IDISUBLIC•NOTICE ithereby givnn to all_pere.c,ii
.intelsims or demands agginst•the EstateMf $OB5Black, Esq., deceased,(lute of Monongahela City, Womb- •ingtou CourtinPii.,yto present themro the undersigned,at his store tattle Diamond, (West sde,)Pittsburgh. .101 •'•persons indebted to the Estate- of...said • docedent, are •-hereby. requested to mako immediate RaymenI, ton0y.297611y . : • .CYRUSkflia.ClC,-.Adm'r.

. .

Iia..:ANT.NLANEEPS sold ilibirVity for all Woolare one-hay Cotton.- But 06*W:who any in wantof'agitod article will dowell to' 41.11111111:e BLAMER:III4mIinfwatiantediair.woot,and in evilryttds_peet az r_epresent-.ediat the BLANEET DEPOT of thitMiyette Mannfite, •taring Co, No. 543 Market street. ,s. novl9:d2w , IXTEW /40.0103.—R.DBUEN: his _First %age; by1,1 Berman Melville, author of"Tkpie."",omao" tte:-Hisiovu King Alfred ofEngland; by JacobAbbott— - Iwith fine engravings.d'idortia ate Partivest • by 117tn,. brelnhOlds. •;fOMISTON & STOCK:kik:Comer '3d and Alartett-et..
. TelletO-the Pet-4-ITIHAT ibe Cheapest and Best Clod l'ensaimeres,Vestingvt eintaings 'and Cloak''Aanutgs, within this:.- '

City, ere to be found at,thentofeof • .•
JOSHUA. ROBINSON,'ionropean and GeneralAgent,r" 1-Builaitigntsorner Fit% and WoodAtENN STREET FRCi'PEßTY:=Twol:ota;b low St.Clairmenet, for male • • t -nattily • • •THOMVSOWBELLOttec.

i
nov2l.lvv

u 2,11.5 bAttan-rAttlf.,LAbolt in unejorsaleratERYSER IifeIIO.WELL'S. can erejlist and!.menet; free of charge. deeBVEATHEES-1000 kw prime Penne. Fauber, reel''III sale by • JAMES PATTON,J.r.iimr7 ly lAberlyerrein.
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